Bioenergy from cassava is a promising alternative energy source for both energy supply and the mitigation of greenhouse gases. However, major global trends, such as climate change and competing landuse patterns, pose substantial risks to the sustainable development of bioenergy. The main purpose of this study was to assess the sustainable development of bioenergy from cassava, considering landuse change and climate change with a biogeochemical process model within the "water-energy-food" nexus framework. The results showed that the land resources that were suitable for the development of cassava bioenergy have continuously decreased in China since 1990. At the same time, the climate has also undergone significant changes, with temperature showing an increasing trend, and precipitation showing a decreasing trend. With the influences of both landuse change and climate change, the total bioenergy of cassava showed a downward trend. In China, the potential bioenergy production for the year 1990, 2000, and 2010 was 6075 PJ, 5974 PJ, and 4399 PJ, respectively. Compared to 1990, the bioenergy production in 2010 decreased by 1676.40 million GJ, which equals 57 million tons of standard coal. In addition, the water footprint of bioenergy from cassava was discussed. After considering changes to landuse, climate, and water footprint, it was concluded that Guangxi was the most suitable place to develop cassava bioenergy, followed by Fujian, Guangdong, and Yunnan.
Introduction
The increasing global fuel prices, the growing demand for energy, and concerns about global warming are the key factors driving the increased interest in renewable energy sources such as bioenergy [1] . Globally, the share of renewable energy is limited to 19.3% of total energy consumption. Of this, 9.1% is shared by traditional bioenergy [2] , which contains wood fuels (firewood and charcoal), agriculture residues, and dung burned in open fires or rustic stoves used primarily for cooking, water heating, and space heating in developing countr ies [3] . Modern bioenergy, e.g., biofuel and biodiesel were also developing rapidly [4, 5] . Bioenergy is expected to play an important role in future energy systems [6] . However, there are many limitations for the future development of bioenergy. Energy, water, and food systems are closely interlinked. Almost every conceivable human activity and technology requires either water, energy, food, or some combination of the three. For example, in the process of bioenergy production, water was used to grow crops and turn the turbines that produce our electricity. Energy is required to convey and purify water, and is also needed to produce fertilizer, harvest crops, and cook our food. In turn, energy can be produced from crops like corn and sugarcane in the form of biofuels. Clearly, all three sectors are dependent on each other, and all are highly interconnected; a phenomenon that is termed the "water-energy-food" nexus [7] . These connections intensify as the demand for resources increases with population growth and changing consumption patterns [8, 9] . Meanwhile, major global trends, such as climate change and competing landuse patterns, restrict the ability of existing systems to meet growing demands in a reliable and affordable manner. These dynamics pose substantial risks to the sustainable development of bioenergy [10, 11] . Therefore, the development of bioenergy must be sustainable, and thus, must comprehensively consider both climate change and landuse change within the "water-energy-food" nexus.
China is the largest renewable energy producer in the world [12] . In China, the development of bioenergy is supported by policies [13] . In 2016, China's "13th Five-Year Plan for Renewable Energy Development" stated that it was necessary to accelerate the development of bioenergy and promote the development of biological liquid fuels. According to resource conditions, China should develop fuel ethanol projects that include materials like cassava and sweet sorghum [14] . Cassava is one of the most promising plants in terms of bioenergy in China because it is drought tolerant and resistant to diseases [15, 16] . Therefore, the cassava was selected as raw material to explore the sustainable development of bioenergy in this study.
Few studies have evaluated the potential bioenergy that can be produced from cassava. By considering the constraints of land resources, Jiang et al. evaluated the potential bioenergy of cassava grown on marginal land resources in Guangxi, China [15] . Ozoegwu et al. estimated the bioenergy potential of cassava waste in Nigeria to ensure food security [17] . Wang et al. evaluated the suitability of the development of bioenergy from cassava grown on marginal land in Guangdong Province [18] . Chandra analyzed biomass production, utilization, and losses from 1993 to 2012 in Fiji, using statistical analyses that used data on cassava biomass production, utilization and losses to calculate the potential bioenergy that could be gained from cassava at a national scale [19] . Ziska et al. evaluated the potential bioethanol production from cassava in Alabama and Maryland using field planting data [20] . However, these studies only focused on the potential bioenergy without considering the sustainable development of bioenergies. Some scholars have explored the sustainable development of biomass energy from the perspective of energy conservation and emission reduction. Wu et al. added the corn stover-to-ethanol pathway in the GREET model with the data available on the collection and transportation of corn stover and on the production of cellulosic ethanol, then they analyzed the life-cycle energy use and emission impacts of corn over derived fuel ethanol for use as E85 (a blend of 85% ethanol and 15% gasoline by volume) in flexible fuel vehicles (FFVs). The results showed that FFVs fueled with corn stover ethanol blends offer substantial energy savings (94-95%) relative to those fuelled with RFG. The cellulosic ethanol pathway avoids 86-89% of greenhouse gas emissions [21] . Le et al. investigated energy efficiency and GHG emission saving of cassava-based ethanol as energy for transportation. Energy and GHG balances are calculated for a functional unit of 1 km of road transportation using life-cycle assessment and considering effects of land use change (LUC) in Vietnam. The results showed that the use of E5 (a blend of 5% ethanol and 95% gasoline by volume) and E10 (a blend of 10% ethanol and 90% gasoline by volume) as a substitute for gasoline results in energy savings, provided that fuel consumption in terms of liter per kilometer of transportation does not exceed the consumption of gasoline per kilometer by more than 2.4% and 4.5% respectively. It will reduce GHG emissions, provided that the fuel consumption of E5 and E10 does not exceed the consumption of gasoline per kilometer by more than 3.8% and 7.8% respectively [22] . Jiang et al. estimated the potential of energy saving and carbon emission mitigation of cassava-based fuel ethanol using life cycle assessment coupled with a biogeochemical process model. The results show that there were significant spatial differences in net energy and emissions reductions. Guangxi, with higher net energy and a better emission reduction effect, was regarded as the most suitable area for the development of cassava-based fuel ethanol [23] . The "water-energy-food" nexus has received a great deal of attention internationally since 2011, when the World Economic Forum identified it as one of the three largest threats to the global economy [24] . Some researchers tried to solve the problem of sustainable development of bioenergy from the perspective of the "water-energy-food" nexus. López-Díaz et al. proposed an optimization framework for the design of a biorefining system while accounting for the interactions with the surrounding watershed using a material flow analysis technique through the design of an efficient supply chain for the production and distribution of feedstocks, grains, and biofuels, considering water and land requirements [10] . Hao et al. focused on whether biofuel development would stress China's water resources. The spatial distribution of the total water requirement of fuel ethanol over its life cycle process was simulated using a biophysical, biogeochemical model and marginal land as one of the types of input data to avoid having an impact on food security. The total water requirement of fuel ethanol was then compared with the spatial distribution of water resources, and the influence of the development of fuel ethanol on water resources at the pixel and river basin region scales was analyzed [25] . Yan et al. presented an integrated method of assessing sweet sorghum-based ethanol potential in China, in compliance with the "water-energy-food" nexus principles. The spatial distribution of water consumption, net energy gain, and greenhouse gas emission reduction potentials of developing sweet sorghum-based ethanol were calculated with the DSSAT (the Decision Support System for Agrotechnology Transfer) model. Considering the water consumption, net energy gain and Greenhouse Gas emission reduction potentials comprehensively, Yunnan Province in south China should be given priority for sweet sorghum-based ethanol development [26] . However, climate change and landuse change were not considered in the current studies, which were the sectors in the "water-energy-food" nexus. The main objective of this study was to explore sustainable development from the spatial-temporal variations of bioenergy potential and water footprint of bioenergy form cassava, considering climate change and landuse change within the "water-energy-food" nexus. Therefore, the main work this article includes: (1) presenting an operational approach to assess the potential bioenergy from cassava within the "water-energy-food" nexus framework; (2) analyzing the potential bioenergy that could have been produced from cassava during the period from 1990 to 2010, while including the factors of landuse change and climate change, and (3) discussing the impacts of landuse change and climate change on the water footprint of bioenergy from cassava. This study can determine the priority areas for development of cassava from the perspective of sustainable development, and provide a reference for China to develop a bioenergy development plan.
Materials and Methods
Based on the purpose of this study, we proposed an operational scheme to assess the sustainable development of bioenergy from cassava comprehensively, considering both climate change and landuse change within the "water-energy-food" nexus. The operational steps are listed as follows.
First, the land sources suitable for cassava were extracted within the "water-energy-food" nexus framework.
Second, the spatial distributions of the potential bioenergy from cassava for different years were simulated using a biogeochemical process model. Third, the driving factors of the potential bioenergy from changes in cassava were analyzed from the perspectives of landuse change and climate change.
Finally, the change in the water footprint of bioenergy from cassava was discussed. In addition, the most suitable areas for the development of cassava were identified, while considering the landuse change, climate change and water footprint change.
The analytical framework of this article is shown in Figure 1 . Analysis framework for sustainable development of bioenergy from cassava. The land resources suitable for cassava in different years were extracted considering the "water-energy-food" nexus. Considering landuse change and climate change, the spatial-temporal variations of bioenergy production and water footprint of bioenergy from cassava were calculated with the GEPIC model (GIS-based Environmental Policy Integrated Climate Model). Finally, the sustainable development of bioenergy from cassava was analyzed.
Land Resources Suitable for Cassava
The land resources suitable for cassava were extracted with no adverse effects on food production and water security. First, for the purpose of enhancing food security, the marginal land that was not suitable for food production was used in this study [27, 28] . According to the definition provided by the Ministry of Agriculture (MoA) of China, marginal land is winter-fallowed paddy land and wasteland that may be used to cultivate energy crops. The wasteland that was considered in this study included shrub land, sparse forest, grassland (dense grassland, moderate dense grassland and sparse grassland), shoal/bottomland, alkaline land, and bare land. The landuse data included the three periods (i.e., 1990, 2000 and 2010) that were used in this study; landuse data were developed by experts from the Data Centre for Resources and Environmental Sciences (RESDC) of the Chinese Academy of Sciences. Second, for the purpose of enhancing water security, the supply of local water resources was considered at the grid and basin scales. If the water consumption of cassava stressed local water resources, it was determined that the area was not suitable for the development of bioenergy from cassava. Detailed information about this procedure was described in our previous publication [25] . Third, the extraction of land resources should also consider the growth requirements of cassava, including temperature (e.g., 18 °C ≤ Annual average temperature ≤ 29 °C), precipitation (e.g., 600 °C ≤ Aprecipitation ≤ 6000 °C), soil (e.g., soil depth ≥ 30 mm; soil organic matter content ≥ 1.5%), topography (e.g., elevation < 2000 m; slope < 25°), and so on [15] . In addition, the Natural Forest Conservation Program (NFCP), the Grain-to-Green Program (GTGP), the overall planning of the protection and construction of grassland use, and other, related policies were also considered.
The land resources that satisfied all types of conditions were extracted for the development of bioenergy from cassava with the "Superposition Analysis" and "Raster Calculator" tools in the ArcGIS software (https://www.esri.com/zh-cn/home) [23, 29] .
Long-Term Climate Data Sequence
To reflect climate change from 1990 to 2010, climatic indexes, including monthly average maximum temperature (Tmax), monthly average minimum temperature (Tmin), annual precipitation (Prec), and average annual precipitation days (Pred), were obtained. First, the daily Figure 1 . Analysis framework for sustainable development of bioenergy from cassava. The land resources suitable for cassava in different years were extracted considering the "water-energy-food" nexus. Considering landuse change and climate change, the spatial-temporal variations of bioenergy production and water footprint of bioenergy from cassava were calculated with the GEPIC model (GIS-based Environmental Policy Integrated Climate Model). Finally, the sustainable development of bioenergy from cassava was analyzed.
Land Resources Suitable for Cassava
The land resources suitable for cassava were extracted with no adverse effects on food production and water security. First, for the purpose of enhancing food security, the marginal land that was not suitable for food production was used in this study [27, 28] . According to the definition provided by the Ministry of Agriculture (MoA) of China, marginal land is winter-fallowed paddy land and wasteland that may be used to cultivate energy crops. The wasteland that was considered in this study included shrub land, sparse forest, grassland (dense grassland, moderate dense grassland and sparse grassland), shoal/bottomland, alkaline land, and bare land. The landuse data included the three periods (i.e., 1990, 2000 and 2010) that were used in this study; landuse data were developed by experts from the Data Centre for Resources and Environmental Sciences (RESDC) of the Chinese Academy of Sciences. Second, for the purpose of enhancing water security, the supply of local water resources was considered at the grid and basin scales. If the water consumption of cassava stressed local water resources, it was determined that the area was not suitable for the development of bioenergy from cassava. Detailed information about this procedure was described in our previous publication [25] . Third, the extraction of land resources should also consider the growth requirements of cassava, including temperature (e.g., 18 • C ≤ Annual average temperature ≤ 29 • C), precipitation (e.g., 600 • C ≤ Aprecipitation ≤ 6000 • C), soil (e.g., soil depth ≥ 30 mm; soil organic matter content ≥ 1.5%), topography (e.g., elevation < 2000 m; slope < 25 • ), and so on [15] . In addition, the Natural Forest Conservation Program (NFCP), the Grain-to-Green Program (GTGP), the overall planning of the protection and construction of grassland use, and other, related policies were also considered.
Long-Term Climate Data Sequence
To reflect climate change from 1990 to 2010, climatic indexes, including monthly average maximum temperature (Tmax), monthly average minimum temperature (Tmin), annual precipitation (Prec), and average annual precipitation days (Pred), were obtained. First, the daily climatic indexes from 824 meteorological stations in China from 1990 to 2010 were extracted from the China Meteorological Data Service Center (CMDC). Second, the monthly climate data were calculated based on the daily climate data from each meteorological station. Third, the spatial scales of the climate data were obtained using climate data at the station scale with ANUSPLIN, which is a professional weather interpolation software (http://fennerschool.anu.edu.au/research/products/anusplin-vrsn-44) [30, 31] .
Biogeochemical Process Model
To simulate the growth of cassava, the GIS-based Environmental Policy Integrated Climate Model (GEPIC), i.e., one of the biogeochemical process models, was adopted because it has several advantages, such as its high-precision simulations of crop yield, relatively minimal input data requirements, and wide use [32, 33] . GEPIC is a GIS-based crop growth model that integrates a biophysical environmental policy integrated climate (EPIC) model with GIS to simulate the spatial and temporal dynamics of the major processes related to the soil-crop-atmosphere management system [34, 35] . The input data for the GEPIC model include land-use data, climate data, soil data, terrain data, and field management data [15, 36] . The climate data are the monthly long-term climate data sequences from 1990 to 2010. The landuse data for the GEPIC model are the marginal lands that were suitable for cassava in 1990, 2000, and 2010. The other data for the GEPIC model were introduced in our previous publication [15] . Before the model simulation, model parameter localization and model validation were needed. For more information, details were also introduced in our previous publication [15] .
Calculation of Bioenergy and Water Footprint
To calculate the bioenergy and the water footprint of bioenergy, the GEPIC model was used to simulate the biomass production and the actual evapotranspiration that occurred during the cassava growing season. The spatial distribution of the potential bioenergy from cassava was calculated using the biomass production and the conversion coefficient of cassava biomass to bioenergy, which has a value of 13.49 MJ/kg [15, 37] . The simulation of biomass production was performed in these three steps: (1) calculation of the potential daily increase in biomass, (2) calculation of the actual daily increase in biomass, (3) calculation of the sum of actual daily increase in biomass. The main equations were as follows:
In Equation (1), ∆B pj is the potential biomass increase of the crop on day i (t/ha); BE j is the biomass-energy ratio, which indicates the energy conversion to biomass (kg·m 2 /ha·MJ); PAR i is intercepted photosynthetically active radiation (MJ/(m 2 ·day)). In Equation (2), ∆B j is the actual increase in biomass of crop j on day i (t/ha); REG is the minimum value of the crop stress factor; for example, the temperature stress factor, water stress factor, nitrogen stress factor, etc. B j is the actual biomass production (t/ha).
From the respective of the life cycle of cassava bioenergy, the water demand mainly comes from the consumption of water during the cassava cultivation stage. In contrast, the water used during the other stages accounts for less than 1% of the total water consumption [38, 39] . Therefore, the consumption of water during the cassava cultivation stage was calculated as the total water consumption of bioenergy from cassava, which is the actual evapotranspiration that occurs during the growth of cassava. The water footprint of a product is an indicator of freshwater consumption that takes into account both the direct and indirect uses measured over the full supply chain. This indicator comprises blue (surface or groundwater), green (precipitation), and gray (pollution) water footprints [40, 41] .
For the assessment of water footprint of bioenergy from cassava, since only actual evapotranspiration was considered, the green water footprint was calculated in this study using the following formula [42] :
where WF is the water footprint in m 3 /GJ, and AET is the actual evapotranspiration during the growth of cassava in mm. Y biomass is the spatial distribution of biomass production, and C is the conversion coefficient of cassava biomass to bioenergy.
Results

Spatial-Temporal Variation in Potential Bioenergy from Cassava
According to the method described above, the potential bioenergy production was obtained for each year using the biogeochemical process model shown in Figure 2 . The land resources suitable for cassava were mainly distributed in southern China, which contains 11 provinces (see Figure 3) . To allow readers to understand them clearly, only these 11 provinces were shown in the figure.
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Results
Spatial-Temporal Variation in Potential Bioenergy from Cassava
According to the method described above, the potential bioenergy production was obtained for each year using the biogeochemical process model shown in Figure 2 . The land resources suitable for cassava were mainly distributed in southern China, which contains 11 provinces (see Figure 3) . To allow readers to understand them clearly, only these 11 provinces were shown in the figure. Figure 2 shows that the land resources suitable for cassava were mainly distributed in southern China. From the perspective of spatial distribution, there were significant spatial differences in the potential bioenergy production from cassava. From the east to the west of these 11 provinces that were suitable for cassava planting, there was a tendency for the bioenergy production per ha to first decrease and then increase. In addition, bioenergy production also had significant differences over time. In the eastern region, including Sichuan and Yunnan, the bioenergy production per ha was Figure 2 shows that the land resources suitable for cassava were mainly distributed in southern China. From the perspective of spatial distribution, there were significant spatial differences in the potential bioenergy production from cassava. From the east to the west of these 11 provinces that were suitable for cassava planting, there was a tendency for the bioenergy production per ha to first decrease and then increase. In addition, bioenergy production also had significant differences over time. In the eastern region, including Sichuan and Yunnan, the bioenergy production per ha was significantly reduced in 2010. However, the bioenergy production in the central region has been gradually increasing. The main reasons for this phenomenon were the climatic conditions and soil conditions in different regions.
The ArcGIS software was used to calculate the average bioenergy production per ha in each province to quantitatively analyze the changes in bioenergy production per ha. In addition, the total bioenergy production in each province was also calculated with the inclusion of landuse changes and changes in bioenergy production per ha. The results are shown in Table 1 . From the perspective of bioenergy production per ha, Table 1 shows that the average potential bioenergy production per ha for the 11 provinces had an initial increasing trend that was followed by a decreasing trend. The decline in the average bioenergy production per ha observed in 2010 was mainly due to the decline in the bioenergy production per ha that occurred in Hainan, Yunnan, and Sichuan. The most suitable annual precipitation for cassava growth was 1000 mm-2000 mm. As discussed in Section 3.2, the annual precipitation in each province showed a declining trend over the 20-year period. Of these 11 provinces, Yunnan and Sichuan had the least annual precipitation. With the decrease in precipitation, the average precipitation in 2010 was less than 1000 mm, which does not meet the water demand required for cassava growth. Therefore, the average bioenergy production per ha declined significantly in Yunnan and Sichuan. Although the average precipitation in 2000-2010 in Yunnan decreased compared with that in 1990-2000, the precipitation in Yunnan changed drastically from 2000 to 2010, showing an initial decreasing trend that was followed by an increasing trend. In 2010, the average precipitation reached 2300 mm, which was more than 1000 mm in the year that had the least annual precipitation. Extreme precipitation was the main factor driving the decline in bioenergy production per ha in Hainan. With the exceptions of Hainan, Yunnan, and Sichuan, the bioenergy production per ha in the other provinces experienced little change. From 1990 to 2010, the potential bioenergy production per ha increased in most of the 11 provinces. The province that had the largest increase in potential bioenergy production per ha was Chongqing, with an increase of 64.10 GJ/ha. Chongqing was followed by Jiangxi, Zhejiang, and Hunan, which had increases of 43.42 GJ/ha, 40.17 GJ/ha and 37.18 GJ/ha, respectively. The increase in the potential bioenergy production per ha in the remaining provinces was less than 30 GJ/ha. By comparing the bioenergy production per ha with the climate change in each province, we can see that when the precipitation was suitable, the increased temperature will increase the yield of cassava, and thus, this will increase the potential bioenergy production per ha.
From the perspective of the total bioenergy production in each province, Table 1 shows that Guangxi and Yunnan were the two provinces that had the largest potential for developing cassava bioenergy, with potential bioenergy production of 1508 PJ and 1328 PJ in 2010, respectively, which accounted for 34.29% and 30.19% of the total bioenergy production in China in 2010. Table 1 also shows that total bioenergy production in China continued to decline. The potential bioenergy production in China in 1990, 2000, and 2010 was 6075 PJ, 5974 PJ, and 4399 PJ, respectively. Compared to 1990, bioenergy production in 2010 declined by 1676.40 million GJ, which accounted for 27.59% of the value in 1990. As discussed in Section 3.2, due to the reduction of land resources suitable for cassava, the total bioenergy production in each province is reduced even if the potential bioenergy production per ha increased. The province with the largest reduction in the potential bioenergy production was Yunnan, with a reduction of 519 PJ. Yunnan was followed by Guangxi and Guangdong, which had reductions of 582 PJ and 377 PJ, respectively. Reductions in the other provinces were less than 100 PJ. Due to the large increase in the potential bioenergy production per ha in Jiangxi, Zhejiang, and Chongqing, as well as the small changes in the area of marginal lands suitable for cassava, the total bioenergy production in these three regions increased.
Analysis of the Driving Forces of Bioenergy Change
The main reason for the change in the potential bioenergy production from cassava was caused by landuse change and climate change. Climate change affects the cassava yield per ha, which in turn, affects the bioenergy production per ha. Landuse change affects the land resources that were suitable for cassava cultivation, which in turn, affects the total potential bioenergy production. Therefore, the impacts of landuse change and climate change on bioenergy from cassava have been estimated below.
Impact of Landuse Change on Bioenergy Produced from Cassava
According to the landuse datasets and the method described above, the spatial distributions of the land resources that were suitable for cassava from 1990 to 2010 were obtained. The result is shown in Figure 3 . Compared to 1990, bioenergy production in 2010 declined by 1676.40 million GJ, which accounted for 27.59% of the value in 1990. As discussed in Section 3.2, due to the reduction of land resources suitable for cassava, the total bioenergy production in each province is reduced even if the potential bioenergy production per ha increased. The province with the largest reduction in the potential bioenergy production was Yunnan, with a reduction of 519 PJ. Yunnan was followed by Guangxi and Guangdong, which had reductions of 582 PJ and 377 PJ, respectively. Reductions in the other provinces were less than 100 PJ. Due to the large increase in the potential bioenergy production per ha in Jiangxi, Zhejiang, and Chongqing, as well as the small changes in the area of marginal lands suitable for cassava, the total bioenergy production in these three regions increased.
Analysis of the Driving Forces of Bioenergy Change
Impact of Landuse Change on Bioenergy Produced from Cassava
According to the landuse datasets and the method described above, the spatial distributions of the land resources that were suitable for cassava from 1990 to 2010 were obtained. The result is shown in Figure 3 . Figure 3 shows that the land resources that were suitable for cassava were mainly distributed in southern China, which contains 11 provinces. In addition, the land resources that were suitable for cassava mainly consisted of shrub land and sparse forest. The spatial distribution of the land resources that were suitable for cassava has changed significantly since 1990. The land resources that are suitable for cassava also decreased as a whole, especially for the period from 2000 to 2010. To quantitatively analyze the changes in the land resources that were suitable for cassava, the area of land resources was calculated in each province. The result is shown in Figure 4 . Figure 3 shows that the land resources that were suitable for cassava were mainly distributed in southern China, which contains 11 provinces. In addition, the land resources that were suitable for cassava mainly consisted of shrub land and sparse forest. The spatial distribution of the land resources that were suitable for cassava has changed significantly since 1990. The land resources that are suitable for cassava also decreased as a whole, especially for the period from 2000 to 2010. To quantitatively analyze the changes in the land resources that were suitable for cassava, the area of land resources was calculated in each province. The result is shown in Figure 4 . The area of land resources that were suitable for cassava in 1990, 2000, and 2010 was 23.02 million ha, 22.66 million ha, and 17.86 million ha, respectively. During this 20-year period, the area of land resources that were suitable for cassava declined by 5.16 million ha, accounting for 22.40% of the land resources that were suitable for cassava in 1990. The area of each type of land resource that was suitable for cassava has decreased since 1990. Among them, the area with the largest reduction was sparse forest, which was reduced by 2.84 million ha, which accounts for 33.56% of the total area of sparse forest in 1990. During this 20-year period, the area of dense grassland has been reduced by 1.65 million ha, which accounts for 32.62% of the total area of sparse forest in 1990. The areas of the remaining types of marginal land were reduced by less than 1 million ha. The area of alkaline land in 1990 was 0.013 million ha; however, no alkaline land existed in 2000 and 2010. The reasons for the reduction in land resources suitable for cassava were mainly due to urbanization [43] . Since the urbanization rate during 2000-2010 was higher than that of 1990-2000, the reduction in land resources from 2000 to 2010 was relatively large. Figure 4 also clearly shows that the land resources that were suitable for cassava were mainly distributed in Guangxi, Yunnan, Fujian, and Guangdong. As a result, Guangxi, Yunnan, Fujian, and Guangdong are rich in bioenergy. In 1990, the largest area of land resources that were suitable for cassava was in Guangxi, with an area of 8.06 million ha that accounted for 35% of the land resources that were suitable for cassava in 1990. However, by 2010, the area of land resources that were suitable for cassava in Guangxi was only 5.46 million ha, which represented a reduction of 2.60 million ha. Guangxi was the region with the largest reduction in area. Guangdong and Fujian provinces also had reductions in land resource areas of 1.57 million ha and 0.57 million ha, respectively. By 2010, Yunnan had the largest land resource area of 6.26 million ha, which accounted for 35.03% of the total area of marginal land that was suitable for cassava in 2010. The corresponding The area of land resources that were suitable for cassava in 1990, 2000, and 2010 was 23.02 million ha, 22.66 million ha, and 17.86 million ha, respectively. During this 20-year period, the area of land resources that were suitable for cassava declined by 5.16 million ha, accounting for 22.40% of the land resources that were suitable for cassava in 1990. The area of each type of land resource that was suitable for cassava has decreased since 1990. Among them, the area with the largest reduction was sparse forest, which was reduced by 2.84 million ha, which accounts for 33.56% of the total area of sparse forest in 1990. During this 20-year period, the area of dense grassland has been reduced by 1.65 million ha, which accounts for 32.62% of the total area of sparse forest in 1990. The areas of the remaining types of marginal land were reduced by less than 1 million ha. The area of alkaline land in 1990 was 0.013 million ha; however, no alkaline land existed in 2000 and 2010. The reasons for the reduction in land resources suitable for cassava were mainly due to urbanization [43] . Since the urbanization rate during 2000-2010 was higher than that of 1990-2000, the reduction in land resources from 2000 to 2010 was relatively large. Figure 4 also clearly shows that the land resources that were suitable for cassava were mainly distributed in Guangxi, Yunnan, Fujian, and Guangdong. As a result, Guangxi, Yunnan, Fujian, and Guangdong are rich in bioenergy. In 1990, the largest area of land resources that were suitable for cassava was in Guangxi, with an area of 8.06 million ha that accounted for 35% of the land resources that were suitable for cassava in 1990. However, by 2010, the area of land resources that were suitable for cassava in Guangxi was only 5.46 million ha, which represented a reduction of 2.60 million ha. Guangxi was the region with the largest reduction in area. Guangdong and Fujian provinces also had reductions in land resource areas of 1.57 million ha and 0.57 million ha, respectively. By 2010, Yunnan had the largest land resource area of 6.26 million ha, which accounted for 35.03% of the total area of marginal land that was suitable for cassava in 2010. The corresponding area in Guangxi and Fujian was 5.46 million ha and 2.12 million ha, respectively, accounting for 30.60% and 11.85% of the marginal land area in 2010. The remaining provinces represented less than 10% of the total area. Due to the reduction in land resources for cassava, the total bioenergy production in each province was reduced, even if the potential bioenergy production per ha increased.
Impact of Climate Change on Bioenergy Produced from Cassava
To quantitatively analyze climate change from 1990 to 2010, the climatic indexes, including monthly average maximum temperature (Tmax), monthly average minimum temperature (Tmin), annual precipitation (Prec), and average annual precipitation days (Pred), were counted in that 11 provinces that were suitable for planting cassava; these values were obtained using the "spatial analysis" tool in the ArcGIS software, and were based on the monthly meteorological data. The results are shown in the Table 2 . To intuitively reflect the climate change in the period for 1990-2010, the climatic index curve and the trendline of climatic index were plotted, as shown in the Figure 5 . Table 2 shows that the temperature has shown an increasing trend over this 20-year period; furthermore, precipitation has shown a downward trend. Table S1 shows that the climate changes in each province that was suitable for planting cassava were consistent with the average change. However, there were differences in the changes between each province. Zhejiang, Jiangxi, and Hunan had significant climate changes, and these are the neighboring provinces located to the north of the 11 provinces that were suitable for cassava cultivation.
Climate change in Hainan was the smallest. Overall, the climate changes in these 11 provinces showed a gradual decrease from the north to the south. 
Spatial-Temporal Variation in Water Footprint of Bioenergy from Cassava
Precipitation has a large impact on potential bioenergy production. Therefore, bioenergy and water are inextricably linked. In addition to considering landuse change and climate change, the future sustainable development of bioenergy must also consider the limitations in available water resources. Water has been identified as an emerging issue of concern in the area of bioenergy development, in terms of both its quantity and quality. Water availability will undoubtedly affect the extent to which bioenergy can contribute to the overall energy mix. Therefore, the water demand and water footprint for the development of bioenergy from cassava must be discussed. Based on the method described above, the results of the water demand and water footprint of bioenergy from cassava are shown in Figure 6 . Figure 6 shows that the water consumption of bioenergy from cassava ranged from 413 mm to 1114 mm under current climate conditions. There was an obvious spatial difference in the water consumption of bioenergy production from cassava. Overall, the water requirement of bioenergy gradually increased from the north to the south. From a temporal point of view, the water requirement gradually decreased from 1990 to 2010, as shown in Figure 6 . Based on the spatial distributions of the water consumption of bioenergy and bioenergy production, the spatial distribution of the water footprint was obtained. Figure 6 showed that the water footprint of bioenergy in the eastern region was higher than that in the western region in 1990. However, in contrast to the results from 1990, the water footprint in the western region was higher than that in the eastern region in 2010. The water footprint of bioenergy was calculated in each province, and the results are shown in Table 3 . 
Precipitation has a large impact on potential bioenergy production. Therefore, bioenergy and water are inextricably linked. In addition to considering landuse change and climate change, the future sustainable development of bioenergy must also consider the limitations in available water resources. Water has been identified as an emerging issue of concern in the area of bioenergy development, in terms of both its quantity and quality. Water availability will undoubtedly affect the extent to which bioenergy can contribute to the overall energy mix. Therefore, the water demand and water footprint for the development of bioenergy from cassava must be discussed. Based on the method described above, the results of the water demand and water footprint of bioenergy from cassava are shown in Figure 6 . Figure 6 shows that the water consumption of bioenergy from cassava ranged from 413 mm to 1114 mm under current climate conditions. There was an obvious spatial difference in the water consumption of bioenergy production from cassava. Overall, the water requirement of bioenergy gradually increased from the north to the south. From a temporal point of view, the water requirement gradually decreased from 1990 to 2010, as shown in Figure 6 . Based on the spatial distributions of the water consumption of bioenergy and bioenergy production, the spatial distribution of the water footprint was obtained. Figure 6 showed that the water footprint of bioenergy in the eastern region was higher than that in the western region in 1990. However, in contrast to the results from 1990, the water footprint in the western region was higher than that in the eastern region in 2010. The water footprint of bioenergy was calculated in each province, and the results are shown in Table 3 . Table 3 shows that the average water footprint of bioenergy from cassava has gradually increased. The average water footprint was 36.64 m 3 /GJ, 36.86 m 3 /GJ and 48.23 m 3 /GJ in 1990, 2000, and 2010, respectively. This means that producing the same quantity and quality of bioenergy requires more water resources. For example, the potential bioenergy production in 2010 was 4399 PJ, and 0.21 million m 3 of water was needed. To produce the same amount of bioenergy in 2000 and 1990, 0.162 million m 3 and 0.161 million m 3 of water was needed, respectively. The reason for the significant increase in the average water footprint in 2010 was the increase in the water footprints in Sichuan, Hainan, and Yunnan. The main reason for the significant increase in the water footprints in these three regions was due to the decline in the bioenergy production that was caused by climate anomalies; as a result, the water footprints increased.
From 1990 to 2010, the water footprint varied among provinces. The water footprints of Fujian, Guangdong, Guangxi, and Guizhou showed a trend of an initial increase followed by a decrease. The water footprints of Yunnan, Zhejiang, and Chongqing showed a trend of an initial decrease followed by an increase. The water footprints of Hainan and Sichuan showed an increasing trend, and the water footprints of Hunan and Jiangxi showed a continuously decreasing trend. From the perspective of spatial differences, the water footprints of Guangxi, Guizhou, and Chongqing, i.e., the adjacent regions, were relatively low. Therefore, after considering landuse change, climate change, and water resource constraints, it was concluded that Guangxi was the most suitable place for the development of cassava bioenergy, followed by Fujian, Guangdong, and Yunnan.
Discussion
The total energy consumption in 1990, 2000, and 2010 was 987.03 million tons of standard coal, 1469.64 million tons of standard coal and 3606.48 million tons of standard coal, respectively [44] , which was equivalent to 28,890 PJ, 43,016 PJ, and 105,562 PJ, respectively. The potential bioenergy production of cassava in 1990, 2000, and 2010 was 6075 PJ, 5974 PJ and 4399 PJ, respectively, which accounted for 21.03%, 13.89% and 4.17% of the total energy consumption in 1990, 2000, and 2010, respectively. With the increasing process of urbanization, the influence of climate anomalies, and the increase in energy consumption, the proportion of bioenergy in energy consumption is declining. However, from the perspective of sustainable development, bioenergy is still a very promising form of renewable energy.
Although the potential bioenergy of cassava was huge, the development and utilization of biomass energy in China is very low. Bioenergy production in China in 2010 was 59 PJ according to the "BP Statistical Review of World Energy" [12] , accounting for 1.3% of potential bioenergy in 2010. Fortunately, the Chinese government has attached great importance to the development of biomass energy. The "13th Five-Year Plan for Renewable Energy Development" which was released by Chinese government sets the target for the production of bioliquid fuels at 4 million tons of biofuel ethanol and 2 million tons of biodiesel in 2020, which equal 199 PJ.
Landuse change and climate change are the two main factors that will affect the future development of bioenergy from cassava. The results showed that with the intensification of urbanization, fewer land resources were available. On the other hand, climate change had a direct impact on cassava yield. In the case of stable precipitation, a slight increase in temperature would increase cassava yield, which would in turn increase the production of bioenergy. However, increased temperature will cause a series of ecological and environmental issues [45, 46] . The stated aim of the 2015 UNFCCC Paris Agreement is to limit the increase in the global average temperature to well below 2 • C above preindustrial levels, and to pursue efforts to limit temperature increases to 1.5 • C [47, 48] . Therefore, the increase in production caused by the increase in temperature was not a very significant phenomenon. In addition, precipitation had a greater impact on cassava bioenergy production, and extreme rainfall can cause a sudden decline in production. In general, changes in landuse and climate will result in less potential for bioenergy development. Thus, it is necessary to develop new technologies that increase the production of bioenergy.
There are a lot of uncertainties in this study. Cassava bioenergy potential is calculated under ideal conditions. In fact, there will be depletion in the conversion of cassava bioenergy. Technological innovation also affects the potential of bioenergy. When calculating the water footprint of bioenergy from cassava, only the water consumption for cassava growth was considered, the water demand in other stages were not included. In addition to the uncertainties caused by human intervention, there are uncertainties in the process of model simulation. Due to the complexity of the GEPIC model and the numerous parameters in the model, coupled with the defects of the model structure and the variability of the parameters, there are uncertainties in the simulation results.
Conclusions
The sustainable development of bioenergy from cassava within the "water-energy-food" nexus, which considered landuse change and climate change, was assessed. First, the land resources that were suitable for cassava in different periods were extracted considering the food security and the water security. Next, the spatial distributions of the potential bioenergy produced from cassava in different years were simulated using a biogeochemical process model. Third, the driving factors of the potential bioenergy produced from changes in cassava were analyzed from the perspectives of landuse change and climate change. Finally, the change in the water footprint of bioenergy produced from cassava was discussed. In addition, the most suitable areas for the development of cassava were identified after considering landuse change, climate change and water footprint change. The results showed that the land resources that were suitable for the development of cassava bioenergy have continuously decreased since 1990. At the same time, the climate has also undergone significant changes. The temperature has shown an increasing trend over this 20-year period, and precipitation has shown a downward trend. Under the influence of both landuse change and climate change, the total biomass energy of cassava showed a downward trend. The potential bioenergy production in China in 1990, 2000, and 2010 was 6075 PJ, 5974 PJ, and 4399 PJ, respectively, equal to the 207, 203, and 150 million tons of standard coal, respectively. Compared to 1990, the bioenergy production in 2010 declined by 1676.40 million GJ, which accounted for 27.59% of the value observed in 1990. Considering landuse change, climate change and water resource constraints, it was concluded that Guangxi was the most suitable place for the development of cassava bioenergy, followed by Fujian, Guangdong and Yunnan. The results can determine the priority areas for development of cassava from the perspective of sustainable development, and provide a reference for China to develop a bioenergy development plan.
Since there are many uncertainties in the study, the next work should consider more factors which influence the sustainable development of cassava bioenergy, including the production technology of cassava to bioenergy, the energy benefit, GHG reduction benefit, and economic benefit in the life cycle process of cassava bioenergy. The landuse change caused by cassava cultivation should also be considered. In general, the life cycle assessment and the biogeochemical process model should be coupled to analyze the sustainable development of cassava bioenergy. 
